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WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY, 

A NlV.ER ITY HOLIOA Y I TOE COL· 

L£OTAT.E AND LAW DEPAltT 

MENT. 

Thl year, for the fir t. tlrue io Its 
hi tory, the Unlver Ity ot Iowa will 
observe formally Wu ' hlngton' birth· 
day. holiday ha b (>n declared In 
both the collegiAte and Law depart· 
ment , and all the tudent of the 
Unlver Ity have be n Invited to at· 
tend the ex rei e to be beld I n the 

pera n ou e, which wlll be as fol· 
low: 

PROORAM. 

Pr idlng OlDc r - ActIng-President 
A. N. Currier. 

"Freedom' Flag' ................. . 
........ . .. . University Male Chorus 

Addr ........ Col. harle A. Clark 
"WasblniCtDn' Day and Our Day." 

"Ametlca" .Audlence,Choru Leading 
Th e exerlll e will be held at 10 

o'dock In tbe forenooo. 

THe rAuru. 

" WHO IS RE PONSJBLE FOR THE PAU' 

PER " DR. PATTER ON'S UBJECT. 

In tbe strullgle for existence the 
atrong win, while the weak fall, and 
poverty among a large clll Is the reo 
ull. Po\'erty, however, 18 not pau per· 

ism, for while poverty I bonest,stroog 
and Independent, pauperl 00 Is pover· 
.y in a decea ed form. 

What haa robbed man ot the hIgh. 
e t ambition God ha glveo him, and 
placed him In this condItIon? One 
would find an answer In the land 
questIon, but while great weal th and 
extreme poverty are fouod together, 
poverty doe not Increase or decrease 
with the price ot land. 

The oclall t thinks he I not payed 
for hi labor, and seek to place the 
burden on tbe capital! t, but c~ pltal 
i free, and anyone bavlng ability 
may get It. 

Tbe temperance man finds in In
temperance the great cau e, but as a 
mat\er of tact, there i at least two
thirdS of tbe pauperl m to wbich we 
can neither directly or indirectly at
tribute Intemperance a the cause. 
Other have thought tbat the In· 
crease in populatIon wa greater tban 
the Increase in production, hence 
some must tarve, but we have passed 
the time when It was thought that 
nature Is not suftlclent to upply the 
Deeds of all. 

In countriCli where the conditions 
are favorable, pauperism tlouri bes. 
When tbe Engllsb knights fed bun
dreds dally at their gates, paupers 
were plenty. 

All paupers may be divided into 
tbree cllsBes. First, the honest, selt· 
respected man or WOman who by un
fortunate clroumstances have been 
forced Into their condition. Second, 
tbOle ot the first class who have drift 
ed to such a depth and have become 
tIO 8teeped In pauperism that they can
not be helped. Third, the indolent, 
wlllflli. pauper, and the criminal. 

The only way to deal with tbe sec' 
ond an:l tblrd clas e8 Is t.o place them 
in a1maboU8el, tor they must not be 
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left tr e to prey upon society. The 
fir8t cIa s we may help. They come 
from the common walks of lire, and 
may Indirectly hold u re ponslble tor 
tbelr condItion. The placard on 80rne· 
thing cheap attracts ,he eye; we want 
something cheap. The e cheap arti
cl "epre ent cheap labor, aod by 
their use we agree that the weat· 
hou:!e mllY continue. "All honor to 
the 'White List'," a cIa of merch· 
ants who agree not to bandle any of 
tbe !Coods made IH the e sweat-houses. 

The beauWul bird must be killed by 
the ugly boy to adorn the prettv gl rl's 
hat. Deruand mnkes wlckedne s. Thus 
we are ~I\klng paupers daily. l ndls· 
criminate cbarlty Is anotber great 
001 take. ~1en are educated to be
come pauper, for If a mnn be paid to 
work he will work, and if he be paid 
to beg he will beg. 

There I more to cbarilY than alms. 
Love and belp wllJ brIng tbem out of 
poverty. According to tbe Bible we 
are taught that the gleaners were to 
bave certain parts of the harvest, but 
welare not taught tbat It was to be 
thrashed and sold, and the money 
given to them; tbey must do the work. 
We may belp them to tbe advantages 
of cbool. Men wbo are willing to aid 
may give or lind work. Give them an 
opportunity to get an bonest li vi ng, 
butdo not give alms without an In· 
ve tlgatlon. Make acti ve, hunest, in
dependent men and women, rather 
than indolent, lazy, dependent 
wretches. ------

sorHS DEfUTE.D, 

mon sonOOL AGAI THE YICTORS. 

The Sophomore basket ball team 
went down before tbe invinCible High 
Scbool player Satul'day afternoon. 
Botb team played hard and fn t, and 
the game W89 fierce and spirited from 
the start. The High Scbool plainly 
out· played the Sopbs, their quick 
pas log aDd goal tbrowlng being par· 
ticularlyexcellent. 

The lIoe·up wa as follows: 
HIGIT SCHO .JL. EOPHS. 

pinden rf Anthony 
Brook If Warren 
Ohas. Ballily c Fred Bailey 
Lewis rg Griffith 
Jobn Bailey I g Clyde William 

Umplre-Ualvin Jarvis. 
Referee-Frank Manning. 
Fina] Score-16·3. 

"CHRISTIAN SERViCe," 

THE SUBJECT OF PROFESSOR WELD'S 

LEOTURE SUNDAY EVENING. 

• rofes or L. G. Weld' lecture, la t 
Sunday evening, in tbe Oongregation· 
al Churcb,on "Ohristian Service," was, 
as anticipated, exceedingly eotenain
ing and lostructi ve. The lecture was 
not only rich in tbougb, but the 
clearness with which the speaker pre-

rhllomathlDD, sen ted his Ideas was especIally praise· 
'fhe program Friday evening was worthy. The ideas presented were 

opened with a wbll rendered declama· practical in nature, and showed broad 
tlon by Mr. Humphrey, entitled "An and unprejudiced reasoning. 
African Chler.' The peaker sa.id that man wa8 a 

'fhe descripti ve paper by J. T. Ed· .soclal being, and be had risen trom a 
son was fuJI of beautiful word pic· lowly state,' due to his SOCial tenden· 
ture ot the cenery ot the Rocky cies. Society has made language 
Mountains. It wa heartilyappreclat· neoesbary, and this In turn bas been 
ed by the audience. the great Instrument In progress. 

The debate was on tbe question: Our moral code is the result of evolu-
"Re olved, that labor unions in the tlon. We are directly responsible to 
Unlt~d tates are of beneOt to the 80ciety for our conduct. Our every 
laboring classes." act is a 80clal act, and as actors we 

The que tlon was affirmed by L. each produce 80me effect in the drama 
IIenson and M. C. Warren, and denied ot life. 
by C. W. Soesbe and W. P. Hanson. Man 18 not rue rely a thinking being, 

The argument was pre ented in a but all humanity feel in addition a 
forcIble manner, and each speaker responsibility to God, and tbe duties 
did credit to hlmseJr and the ~ociety. prompted by thlij reverence for God 

This was Mr. Banson's Initial ap- are the same as the Jutles to society. 
pearance, and he proved himsel! a Christian lite is something more than 
valuable member. The old members tasting and prayer, It Is a dally task. 
showed great improvement. Faith is not solely theological doc-

The oraLlon on "The Daily News- trine or mere credulity; It rescues us 
paper," by Mr. Baker, was well re- trom pessimism and a loss ot couragv 
ceived by the audience. in adverse times. 

The program was closed with two In a very beautiful closing the 
excellent extemporaneous speeches. speaker compared buman history to 
Mr. E. J. Louis spoke on "The Value the weaving of tapestry, in Which 
ot SOCiety Work," and Mr. E. E. mortal beings, each doing his own lit
Blythe on "The Present Situation In tIe sbare, knows not of the great plan 
the PhlllpplnC8." or the great artist, who is God. 

Notice, 
All studeuts desiring a copy ot the 

oratorical number ot the Cornellian 
wi11leave order wite R. A. Cook or W. 
W. LoomIS. Price is 15c a copy. 

Notice, 
All old members of Co. I, and other 

students Interested, are requested to 
be present at the public meeting, to 
be held in tbe city hall at 7:30 Thul's, 
day evening. E. E. BOBBY. 

Notice. 
To·morrow, February 22d, bas been 

declared a bollday by the Faculties 
of the Collegiate and Law depart
ments of tbe University, and to cele· 
brate the day, they have invited Hon. 
C. A. Clark, (If Cedar Rapids, to de
liver an address at tbe Opera House, 
at 10 a. m. Students artl Invited and 
urged to hear this eloquent speaker. 

A.os N. OURRIER, 
Acting President. 

NO. 58. 

How to Jud,e a Debate, 
A contri buted article in the Ariel, 

on the topic, "How to Judge a De· 
bate," will interest our readers: 

"In ath letic contests the referree Is 
Ii mited by very precise rules so tbat 
the opportunity for unfairnes Is reo 
duced to a mioimum. In debate 
everythiog is left to the judgment (I 
almost said to the prejudice) of the 
judges. This is not right. 1 believe 
that the deci ion of a debate, while 
not su bject to uch nice restrictions 
as the determination of a pOint in 
foot ball, may to a certai n extent be 
dott'rmined by rules which would 
prove a great aid to the rendering of 
a just decision. 

"Take the Sophomore debate of last 
Saturday, for example. j asked a 
enior of excellent judgment which 

side he would vote for. 'Tbe nega· 
tive,' he answered, 'because I did not 
think that the affirmative bas proved 
tbelr paint.' Now I believe that thl 
Is tbe most pemicious rule that could 
be followed in awarding a decl ion. It 
tbe affirmative must prove its point 
to the satisfaction of the Jurlge, the 
whole question will be a to how the 
judge stands on the que tion . For ex' 
ample: Suppose the que tion under 
dlscu ion were, 'That the Republican 
policy of protection Is rlllht, as broad· 
Iy as tbey apply it to·day.' It I t hould 
judge, guided by the above rule, the 
affirmative could not get my decl Ion, 
eveu though it were upheld by the 
ablest debaters In tbe University 
against the weakest learu we could 
flnd. 1 am 0 thoroughly atlsOed 
tbat the RepubJlcans protect many 
article which no longer need protec
tion, tbat the affirmative could never 
prove tbelr point to my satisfaction, 
and must therefore lose, even thougb 
tbey debated all around their oppon· 
ents. I could point to another ca e 
whero one of the be,t known and 
most level beaded profe ors in tbe 
UniverSity gave 1 palpably unju t de
cision simply because he left out of ac
count the relative merits of the two 
sides, and demanded that the affirma· 
tlve remove his own doubts. Thl8 18 
a caseo! judges vs. affirmative. 
"Everyone wl11 agree that the judges 

sho'Jld not debate against eltber Ide. 
The wbole quelltlon Is: which side put 
up the better debate? Bow shAll we 
eliminate personal prejudice trom our 
dellislon8? I have been experiment· 
ing lately with a syatem wblch 8eem8 
to me an Improvement. Let us again 
take tbe Sophomore debate to lJIU8' 
trate: letting A, B, and C be the arur
matlve, X, Y, and Z the negative de
baterR. 

"After A had spoken and X bpd an· 
swered, I compared the two oarefully, 
and determined tbat If the debate 
stopped there I sbould give it to tbe 
negative by a narrow margin. Arter 
Band Y had spoken I again decided 
t,hat Y bad been somewhat the better. 
Tbl8 Increased the margin of the 
negative. Rut after 0 and Z had 
fini8hed, 0 was so unmlstak.ably bet· 
te tbat the margin thus created for 
the aft:lrmatlve was luft:lclent to cover 
the two narrow credits for the nega· 
tlve and leave a surplua suftlclently 
large t,hat In my opinion the aftlrma
tive undoubtedly won" 
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comm nc aL v n o'clock. 

Tbe time ot tbe tud ot. II valuabl 
type cao lind plenty 

nt t turr or tb 
cour' or nt rl lomeo glv 0 by Dr. 

Gllcbrl I. wa th t. tb progrnlD com· 
mo' d pr mptly t tb bour Adver. 

t! cd . W bope tbat ot.ertnlnm nt 

10 tb tutur will mulate tbe ex· 
ampl . 

O,. .. ,leal O.tJ .. II. 

The oumb r at oration banded In 
tbll y r I probalJly I rg r tbao v r 

Ta,.,.c.. befor , and tbl lind 
P rye. • • •• 11.211 
It not paid be.fore January 1. I 1.110 

In Ie COpy. .OS 
m~e It th R publican Prlntlna Company, 

1011 W blnrton 
The pa~r wlU be Rnt 10 Id lublcrlbel1 

DDtll rei red lOPp~ and UTe.,.," paid. 
xort.ed tb stud n 

turlllly dlecouraglng 
ph~. f r laIe and .ut.crlptton. takeu .t 

Hob DlCbub" Wlenl'k '.. wb n lb tud n know tb I. aoy pe-
Addr all commuolcatloDllo 

Til flunl 1I"IfEl, 
I ••• Cltf, I .... 

Holem Ilthe [OWl Cit, Poet Otllc:e 
AI ~od eta. maller. 

Jdl1l.,1' hN 

, are prlotlng from tbe 

or Mloo.) a number of article upOn 

th proper mann r of judglog ad

bate. We bell ve that tbe I ck of a 
uniform baall for markln ba cau d 

clal tralolo 10 d IIv ry mu t b got· 

ten at theIr own up lise. At every 

alb r hool10 tb Northern Oratori

c I Le gue tb r Is ch Ir of oratory, 

aod In many In \I\utloo credits are 

ott red to tb who "eli on th pre
a wonder tbat '. U. I. 

tudent ar 00 aoxlou to enter a 
coot tit tbat I 0 xpeo Ive, aod witb 

ucb odd to m \ In tbe . O. L . 

e tbaL a large 
many uo tI tactory d cl lana t our number ot oraUon bav been ubmlt
coo , and, we glv pace 10 the d, for th r I 00 reaeon wby we 

artlcl , boplng tbat tbe D bating may not obtain a blgh mark on 

League may reallz tbe 0 cIty of tbought and com IUoo. Tbe big 

adopting lOme uoltorm '1 tem tP be conl I. I to be beld In Oberllo tbl 
used In tbe future. 

... II.,e twL 

TbeHawkeye 

time advertl ed. Tbe manager may 

be congratulated upoo tbe promptn 

with wblch tbey bave gott 0 out tbe 

book. SuperioteodenL n ddlck,ot tbe 

Job Department of tbe Republicao 

Omce, Is largely r pOnslble for tbl 

very early delJvery, and be II cer

tainly ju tlfted In pluming blmself 

upon tb oeato and dl patcb In 

printiog tbe Aonual, bowing, as It 

d , tbaLlt I oat nary to lAke 

Job work, DO matter bow complicated, 

out of towo. Altbougb many ot tbe 

tudenlS feellhat tbe Hawkeye '00 I 

DOt wba~ tbey were led to expect, yet 

tbey all appreciate tbe prompto of 

U. dell,ery. 

h ...... ty. 

We bave otten before deprecated 

tbe lateD of tbe bour at wblcb al

most all popular enlert.llomente be· 

gin In Iowa City. Eigbt o'clock tbe 

usual advertised bour, II certainly as 

late an bour &8 student.s could ap. 

prove. Yet when trom IItteen t<. forty· 

lire mi nutes i con umed 10 examln· 

ing tbe fringes of tbe tage-curtaln 

betore tbat essent.lal to a we\1-coo

ducted tbeatre deign to rise, \be reo 
ult Is trequently tl rlog in tbe eztreme 

Tbe &ame may be said Qf the dlla

tor i ness of literary societies In beglo

olog t belr prOffram , adver tised to 

year, and lbl means tbat tbree men 

will get a trip to Oblo-a goa] well 

wortb trlvlog tor. 
------

$100 Reward. $100. 
Tbe reader of tbl paper will be 

pIe to I arn tbaL tbele II at lea t 
one dreaded dl as tbat 8CitlDCC ball 
been able to Cure In all i tages, and 
tb8~ I catarrb. Hall' Catarrb Cure 
lalbe eo]y IU'e cure now known 
to tbe m dlcal fraterolty. Catarrb 
being a con tltutlona] dl ,re· 
qulr a coo tllUtional treatment. 
Hall ' Catarrb Cure i taken internal
ly, actlog directly upon tbe blood 
aod mucou urtaces of tbe y tem, 
tbereby d troylng the fouodation of 
tb dl e, and gl,lng tbe patient 
trengtb by bulldlog up tbe con mu

tion aod I ting nature 10 doing It 
work. Tbe proprietors bave so mucb 
faith In I curative powers, that they 
oller One Hundred Dollars for any 
case tbat It fall to cure. Send for 
circulars aod t t1monlal. Address, 

F. J. CnE!lEY & Co., Toledo, 0-
Sold by Druggl til, 75e. Hall' Fam· 

Ily pm are tbe best. 

See f. J. frtce & Co. for ner,
UI.II I. t lae JewelrJ lI. e. 

t06 S. CII.tol Street. 

-MEDICS 
Who want Vaatioo Work toIO 

make Good Mooey with 

The Athms Pub. Co 
Cor. CoUqc ud Duboquc SIS. 

Sccoad Floor 
Lonlocc BlocJt 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 

0vercoats •• 
That are right- cut and 
made right- wearable, fit
able kind- warm overcoats 
bad for the doctor, good 
for you . Covert coats In 
th newest shades, 

$10 
Blue, black and brown Kerseys, 

$10 
$12 
$15 

None better for the money, 

(!oast & Easley 
The American C othiua. 

We Patronize You 
In aU your enterprius, Journalistic, 
Athletic, etc. Unless your reasons 
for sending laundry out of town are 
good, please consiclcr the above and 
also the fad that no laundry in Iowa 
can excel our work. 

Kenyon & Hamm 
c. o. D. L a undry. 

110 lowl Ave., IOWA CITY 
:_===~207 Main St., DAVENPORT 

Will Clean, Press, and Repair all Your Clothes, (Suits. 
Overcoats, etc., ) and Shine Your Shoes whenever

You wish for ONE DOLLAR per Month. 

DON'T EXPE IUMENT: O E T THE B E aT IN THIl) F IRaT PLaCE 

Tb .. C .. n ulr7 Doubl .. -r .... d 
F ouataln P .. n 

F.lly Wa"lItM 

The CENTURY i5 made or th~ best material. throughout, Is lilled with a 16u Gold Pea 
Irldlom·poIottd aDd Ihoul<!.tut a IireUm~. . P. J.K.LlNltBlt, agt. 

Hotz Gun Oil 
Eodoned and UKd 
by the War 

~~D.C. 
Positively tbe be t oU tor 

Guns, Bicycles, Dental 
Engines, Type Writers, 

aDd In tact all dellcate 
Instrumeots requiring 
a tine grade or ou. 

n preveots rust. aDd will Dever gum. 
For lillie by 

Llcbty & TbOIll88, Parsons &; Weatcou, 
Bruce Moore. ObBS. Barrow. 
Koser & 00. Lumsden" Rummelhan, 
J08. Slezak, Adam Unrath. 

M.aollt8ctured by 

WM. J. HOTZ, 
IOWA CTY, IOYA 

@;\LL O N ELOO,M }t\;\YE~ F O R @LOTHJN<9 ;\Nk) H;\T8 . 



Itets, 
~ 

Z, 
TV,IOYA --

~ 
Capital Oty Commudal CoU~g~ 

AND 

Capital Oty School of Shorthand. 
DEB lIeINEB. IOWA. 

TIt.I .. d,., bu iness ".inlni Khools 01 tb. west 
C.doned brtbe t .. cbet. and bu iness men 01 Iowa 
n, bett t .. che .. employed in all branch... Good 
board 01 .,.00 per we.k. Other el<Jlen.e. re •• onable. 

end lor cataloaue to 
MEHAN • II~AllLEr. Oil Molnll, • 

.' ~ ]j~tli1tli1tli1t/jtli1t/jt/j~ 
~ ~ ~ The . ~ 

Hawkeye ~ 
~ Laundry ~ 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Attention Studentstr.-......... 
If you an ~ Pleasure, 
and you want a ktal Good time come up to the 

P. /. REGAN1 Propridor 
(a.. 85) 

R~gan's Park, and You will have it. 

We have the Finest Table Service in the State. 

Also Boating, Fishing, Dancing, Etc. 

Come out to. the finest Pleasure Resort in the west and have a good time 

Remember the IlMINNEHAHA" 

PD,oes CIa ~ Have You tried Louis & Breen's Sodas? 

~ ~~k. ss ~ @ ~I~ 
~ ~ OOVEQ & o. · 
~~~~~~~~~~~ , I~ IL 

~~J:J-_IIiI~ 
........... FOR THE SCJtOOLefSHOR11IAND 
." ~U'T WHAT YOU WANT ., · ., 
• A War Atlas" 
." t6 Pili" 01 tbe fine t engrav- ., 
• ed maps. t4nt incbes lor ,. , 

• FIF I'EEN CENTS ., , 
• 

Contains map.ol 
The World ., 

• 
Pbilippine 1.land. ., I 
Cuba and 

• 
Ha .. na Harbor 

Sbowing location 01 Motro ., 

• 
Callie. co .. t delen.e. and ~ 
plat ollbe City 01 Havana. ..,. 

.. AIIO map. 01 North America 

..... Europe. Spain. Portulal and ., 

.. tbe Pbilipeine Island. show- ~ 

..... ia, ChiaaJapan. and all.ur- ..,., 

.. roundin, countries. Giv .. 

..... also tbe ftalS 01 all nation.. ., 

." Publi,hed by the • 

.. s.,C.R.&N.R'Y. ~ 

..... And lor ",Ie by all agents 01 ..,., 

.. the Company at t~ Cents a ~ 

..... COPy. or .. n. postpa,d '0 any ..,. 

." add,.u lor ,8 cen .. by • 

.. 1. MORTON. G." and T.... ~ 

..... Cedar Rapid., la. ..,., ........... 
Dtsirable 
Furnished Rooms 
For Rent in the 

Union Block 
Cor. Uaa and Market Sts, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

ODe block from 
BOQIt&18 and 
allree block!! from 
Un1versl~y Oampus. 

8teambeat, 
mecutcUcM 
Balllroome 
on eacb floor. 

Espeolally 
adapted 
for 
8tudenC8. 

!tRICES REASONAaLE 

Bakery lind 
Beataurant underoealll. 

AIE.IIDERSOI 
B.~ .1' Carriage Paiatial 

Wall Pa,er, Glass aad Paints 
4]1 Eo BurliallOD Stree .. 

Best Photos. 
18~ Clinton tree~. Seeond Floor. 

LHSSONSIN 
Elocution, 
French Language, 
Oil Painting, 
Water Color Painting and 
China Painting 

PR.OF. W. 11. WATSON, 221 North 
ClIl)ton Street 

Iowa Cft~ 

Bca~em~. 
Do you '111;111 10 'nler III, University? 

Do you 'II1;sll 101'lUII? 

Doyou wull a J{IJO(iproetlCol educalliJII? 

ATTIND THI AGADIIIY. 

'Ulll. B. lllIltllts, j)ttnctpal 

Buy an overcoat now of Bloom & 
Mayer, and save 25 per cent. 

Iowa [Ib MusIcal [ollele, 23 1-2 
Wllhlnlton St. 

Good h~a1thy a~rcise 
at th~ N~w Bowling Alley. 

;Z Students of tbe Universl~y and other * 
W scbools may enter for one or more ! 
~ hours per day and take penmnnship. ~ 
~ book-keeping, sborthand or Ilny of the ~ 
'" branches we ~each. at reasonable ~ 
; rates. Oallor write for catalogue. ; 

iii J . H. WILLIAMS. Proprietor. iii 

~:t:t:t:t:t:t:t:t:t:t:t • . "f;"f;f;f;f; f;f;.,' 

.. Only SIX Hours ... 
! GUN~HER~S 

FAMOUS CANDY 
rs const,ntly received Iresh by El<Jlress and is sold at 

Chic.~o prices at Lbe Crescent Pharmacy. 

W. ~1 ~~l~:~:g~ • .':~o." . 

Neckwear, underwear, fancy and 
wbite sb irt8 at Bloom & Mayer's. 

Go to Flclor's bakery for fine can-

I dies; al 0 try tbeir pies and cakes. 
They are delicious. 

I 
For private les ons in danCing call 

on Miss Brown, at ~t. James Hotel. 
John Hands has put in a new lineof 

watcbe, clocks. and jewelry. Call 
and see blm.-22 Clinton St. 

Six sb lnes for 25c. atWbitaker's bar
ber shop, thrl'e doors soutb ot p. O. 

for Three Weeks. 
Take advantage ot the Immense bar 

gains that are being oltered at our 
three weeks clearing sale. Special re
duced sales each day. 

The Wide Awake. 
Department Store. 

Don't torget Bloom & Mayer'S mer
chant t,ailorlng department when you 
want a suit made to order. 

BUf your confectlonarles at Flctor'a 
bakery. Everythl Dg tresh. 
~orue hats are made to talk tbrough. 

Some bats are made to talk abont. 
"Tbe Lady of Lyon8," a8 presented Our hats are made to wear.-Coast & 

la8t evening, at tbe Opera House by Easley. 
William Owen and bls company, was M I tl k t . od f 21 I III 
an excellent presentation. The act- ea c e s go or mea 8 w 
lng ot tbe star and ot the leading lady I be furnished for e2.50 at tbe Coover 
was well received, the fine costumes I restaurant.-12l Iowa A venue. 
and excellent stage arrangement ad- Handsome scarfs, and our puO's, 
dln~ much to the succeS8 of the even- I four-In-hands, string and bOWS, at 250 
lng. Tbe company will play "The I and bOo.-Oo\lst & Easley. 
Marble Heart" thl8 evening. Admls- • - t -
alon, 35 and 50 cents. ,. "nDouncemen • 

Having taken Mls@ Herron's class In 
Yellow Tal [leariDI Sale. danCing, I wlll open aOfirst-cla88 danc-

Uur great clearing sale has now lng scbool at Smith's Armory every 
commenced. Everything Is gOing at Saturday evening, at 7:30. Assembly 
reduced prices. Come early. at 9 p. m. Great pains wl\1 be taken 

The Wide Awake. '<> make my a&8emlJlles enjoyable to 
Iowa Olty's Bargain Center. all. MISS BROWN. 

Peter A. Dey, Pres. Geo. W, Ball, Vice Pres 
Lovell Swisher, ClIh. John LlIhek, As' t, Ca.h 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, '/00,000.00. SIIRPL/lS, '80.000.00 
ntRJlCTORS. 

Petcr A. Del" Geo. W. Ball. Mr •. E. F. Parson., A. 
N. Currier.J. T. Turner, C. S. Welch. E. Bradway. 

Take a Cour.e in Book-Keeping at 

MISS IRISH'S 
Universiry Business College 

And School of 

Shorthand and Typewriting 
119 S~uth Clinton. Iowa City. Ia. 

ORr (1000S, FURS, MILLINERY, 
LADIES' A. O BENTS' FURNISH
INBS, IIMBRELLAS, MACKIN10SH
ES, ETC .. ETC. 

See us. III College street. 

B00 ... 1III:J'tSSJ'tOE, 
FJ'tCE 1III:J'tSSJ'tOE, 

llJ'tFOR BJ'tTHS. 
MJ'tNICURINO, 

l'tNO SHl't1lll:FOOINO, 

Given at your home or at 714 N. Linn St. 

J0HJ'tNNJ't BEROER 

DONOVAN BROS. _ 

19I 1t\?er\?, Feeb anb 
~ Sale Stable. 

Gentle driving borses for ladles. Fit'St clllS!! 
equipment for funerals. Stylish drivers and 
rubber tired vehicles lit reduced fates. 

Oor Capitol and Washington sta. Phone 

. 
~~~~.~~~~~~ 

~!!!::E~~...J 
Hear Dixon to-morrow night. 
Co. 1 Is preparing 10 reorganize . 

Last lecture on tbe course to-mor-
row nlgbt. 

Mr. Rall, ot Fort Dodge, vi Ited F. 
Hanson last week. 

Geo. Sohoooover Sundayed In Du
buque wltb a friend. 

Professor Calvin went to Cedar r~ap
Ids Monday afternoon. 

C. W. Clark, L. '98, of Montezuma, 
10. .. Is here visiting friends. 

F. P. Williams, '98, visited trlend8 
In the olty Saturday and Sunday. 

Mr. Briggs, of Pello Coli 8Ile , 0 ka
loosa, j visiting University frlend8. 

The Junior social, which was plan
ned for to-night, bas been postponed. 

J. O. Jobnson, C. '00, was elected 
Edltor'ln-Oblef of tbe Quill this at
ternoon. 

We learn with regret of the death 
of Miss Sullivan, Sister of John Sulll
van, L. '00. 

The committee on secondary schools 
met at Professor McConne\1'8 lecture 
room thIs afternoon. 

Remember the Wallbington's blrtb
day exerolses at the Opera House, 
at 10 o'clock Wednesday morning. 

'rhe "Hotel Orlean8," a number of 
the members of which are University 
students, has made a date at Wilton, 
Iowa. 

Judge Wade will !I'cture betore tbe 
A. 0, H. at DeB Moines, St. Patrick's 
day. March 17, on the subject, "The 
Exile." 

I,t\T68T srrYLE Hj\T8 ANk> FU¥{NI8HI]'H9 (900k>R j\T ~LOO}t\ & }l1j\YEN8. 



It I encourag1n to many 
taking dvantag ot th opening of 
tbe library from 7 Un II 9 In tb even
log. Tb e t'Xtra bour re but. an .I

perlwent at. tb pr nt time, bot. tbe 
tuden ,by bowlog tbelr apprecia

tion ot tbls fayor, wul furnl h proof 
that. tbelr plea tor more library bour 
b welllnt~nded, and tbu wbat. I 
now an experiment. will becom a per
manen~ feat.ure. 

The uperlor Court ot . U. 1. met 
turday e~enJn in Prot. Laos' room. 

The cue or Jobn Doe v . Jam WII· 
IOn was beard. Judge 0 rIson was 00 

\be bencb. Jobn Doe brougbt action 
for apeclHc pertormance of a coo tract.. 
Defence was drunkenn at the time 
tbecoDtract was entered Into. Tbe 
Jury brought In a verdict for tbe de· 
fendant.. Motion to t tbe verdict. 
aside was made. The attorney tor 
tbe plalntllr were Mr. Weed and 
Crary; for tbe defendant, Mess .... Web. 
ber and Taylor. 

------
Bloom'" Mayer are making great 

reductions In prices on w nter nits 
and overeoata. 

THE VIDETTE· REPUK TER 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 

COLLEGE OF 
Physicians Surgeons 

CHICAaO 
(O~PO IT \:00 \. I. TV II "lfAl.) 

The New St. James, 

. J. BURICH. 

merchant \tailor 

P. A. ItOIlAa. <.:asb. 
J. c. .. ITZU. AI~ <.:uh. 

t Ii II 
lOW. ClfT. lOW •• 

Coni r U ge and CUoton ~ree 
C .. f>ITUL BTOCK. " 6.000 00 

Oire~ ~ Euclid nd .... W ... lu r, I). L. 
H....-, D. f . "Jer, J. W. Rich, E. P. Wh,,· 
acre, r. Riue.meyer. 

B. BELL. _ _ e_· 

fine Shoe i 
'Repair SboPI 

1 ______________________ __ 

IDancers! 
_--Gellhe 

marine rcbeatra 

...l2lOulb Dubuque 

H. A. FITZGIlRALD, _ _ _ 
hnul.Ctur.r 01 

HIGH GRADE 
PLEASURE BOATS. 

<':.n d,.n C.noe.. peciailY. 00 ... Paddl .. and 
Fiwop m d. 10 order. Rool1 10 r •• ' by ,b. day, 
hou, or ... . Shop and liv.ry, N I)ubnque L 

laOer's QIO 'Reliable 

:rsfnfar~ !parlor 
New Ball , New CloU .. , a nd the only tet of 

I vory Pool BaUs In the City. 
Cigars, Plpea a Dd Tobacco. 

P. ] . EpK~KTn, Prop. 
5'7 Dubuque Street. 

BURKE"S 

Restaurant 
L uncbe a~ 
aU bou .. 

Or terti In Board 13.00 
eve" lyle. ocr week, 

\) / ~ I r/ ./ 

ST ~ULi\lNNEAPOUS 
fEoRIA 

ST ~UIS I(ANSASQTY 
tt\·/'\ARTIrt, \(.G.ft\ARmt. 

GeN. MAN'6'R. 6tN.~~ 

CONVENIENT TO STUDENTS. 

Whetstone & Foltz, JOSEPH GILLOTTIS 
~barmac~. STEEL PENS. 

One block· uth of P. o. GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXP08ITIOII, teaa. 
Drup, Meclleln Tootb Brusb , H lIlrBTUSbe AND THE CHICAGO EXP08ITION AWAB.o. 

oaps, pong Perfumery, oda WaLer,Clgan THE MOST PERFECT OF PElS. 
:Ilrunswfck ball, 

On tbe A venue. 

One of tbe slgb of tbe cl~y. 

j)arsons 8. ScbneiOer. Proprietors.. 

\the \tftf3ens' 
Sa\?fngs anb 

\trust Go, 
OF IOWA CITY. 

CAPITAL STOOl, ~,ooo.oo. 
A. !:. SWJSI[IB. Pretdden~. 
O. W. LlIWIS, Vice PresIdent. 
O. W . KOOMTZ, eeretary lind Treasurer. 

TSU8T1f1S- C. A. Schaelfer, R. Strub, G. W . 
Lewis, G. W. Koontz, A. E. Swisher. 

Interest paid on deposi Mortgage 
loans 00 Teal estate. 

OIIIee, Dumber ll4110Ulb Clinton streeL 

" " 4 1, C~~~~ 

C. A. SCHMIDT, 

CITY BAKERY 

FHACKEIV8 

~Ilera bouse tl)ustc Store 
anl> Scbool of tl)usic. 

I'Iuo, Orpa, 0Il10<, 1I_'1a, .... 11_. 
'YWh, .... , • .....,.." ... LnP~Y 
.... ~L I-a ' __ IIw .......... v.,· ___ a,- ot II.-a",--

11. CoUege S,., Iowa Oity III 

HUSA, 

~be ~ailor. 
11l1T1 .11. T •• 1t.I, 

Cleanlrl3 IUId repairing neaUy done, 
ua Dubuque st., up IJtaIrs. 

BOLE ABENcr FOR THE 

Iowa City Packing 

and Provision Co. 

Corner low. AYe. and l..imI sc. 
<aoolL N. E. 01 City Hall) 

E. R. SHULTZ 
Gen. Mau,or 

H. LAUER Prop. 

Telephoae 106 

SEE SAWYER FOR THE LATEST STYLES IN CLOTHING, HATS, ETC. 




